
XanEdu FlexEd Features

Complete Course Materials
A complete course – built from 

applied social, motivational, 
and adaptive learning research 
around how people learn best. 
Student mastery is supported 

by in-depth text, quizzes, 
activities, discussions and more.

Engaging Video
79% of students look for video 
when studying. XanEdu FlexEd 

includes high-quality video 
introductions for each topic.

Modular and Editable
XanEdu FlexEd offers point-
and-click editing. Instructors 
may easily incorporate slides, 

interactive spreadsheets, 
flashcards, video, ePub 

documents, assessments, 
Twitter feeds, and more.

Real-Time Updates
A dynamic platform, XanEdu 

FlexEd allows you to incorporate 
and update materials in real-

time. No need to wait until end-
of-term to post new materials 
that address current events. 

College
Success

A Complete Course Platform
XanEdu’s FlexEd is an enhanced digital learning platform that 
provides  engaging content for students and easy to use course 
management tools.

FlexEd College Success begins with quality core content 
written by experienced college success instructors and 
researchers. Experienced educators worked with XanEdu to 
carefully select and develop videos, supporting materials, 
activities and adaptive assessments to guide students to 
mastery of each topic. Instructors can add, delete, or customize 
any content with FlexEd’s simple drag and drop interface. 

Instructors can offer individualized student support through 
FlexEd’s easy to use dashboard that features integrated text 
and email communications tools. 

XanEdu’s FlexEd has been thoughtfully designed to minimize 
instructor prep-time and improve outcomes while keeping 
students on track.

FlexEd Features for Students
FlexEd guides students step by step through the course

✓  Video intro for each lesson
✓  Dynamic self-assessments
✓  Flashcards and study aids
✓  Supplemental materials to increase understanding
✓  Personalized study center with text reminders

For more information about XanEdu FlexEd, please contact us 

800-218-5971 ext.8000  |  highered@xanedu.com  |  xanedu.com/flexed

Let our team show you how XanEdu FlexEd can enhance your 
course, save you time, and optimize student success.

90% of students who
use FlexEd successfully 
complete their course.

$25
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STUDENT

ONLY
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